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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

Generations Bank Officially Opens Newest 

Location in Bentonville 
ROGERS, AR –Generations Bank is pleased to announce the opening of a new branch location in 

Bentonville, at 600 Southwest 41st Street, in front of the Bentonville Community Center. The full-service 

branch opened in early 2021 operating as drive-through only due to COVID-19 precautions. They 

officially opened their lobby in early May of 2021. This full-service location is proud to offer the 

Bentonville community an array of personal, business, and mortgage loans. Along with the bank’s 

traditional consumer, commercial, and treasury management products and services.  

 

In 2010, Generations Bank expanded its operations into Northwest Arkansas with the purchase of two 

locations, Rogers and Siloam Springs, from White River Bancshares, Inc. Over the next 11 years, 

Generations Bank grew to include two more locations in Northwest Arkansas and a mortgage division 

named Generations Mortgage. A constant throughout the growth in Northwest Arkansas was August 

Rusher, Market President of Bentonville and Rogers. “Being a long-time resident of Northwest Arkansas, 

I’ve seen the area flourish. When Generations Bank decided to expand into Bentonville with a full-

service location that it was the right move. Despite COVID-19 restricting a traditional grand opening, our 

team is so excited to reveal our beautiful new location and be a part of the Bentonville community,” said 

August Rusher.  

 

Generations Bank will host a grand opening celebration for its newest location on June 15th, 2021, from 

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm. There will be a joint ribbon cutting at 4:15 pm with the Greater Bentonville Area 

Chamber of Commerce and Rogers-Lowell Area Chamber of Commerce. There will be an open house to 

follow. 

 

Established in 1907, Generations Bank is a full-service community bank that provides a variety of 

banking products to serve the needs of individuals and businesses alike. The bank’s name pays homage 

to the rich history present in the generational leadership from the Harrell family. Generations Bank 

currently has 10 locations serving the communities of Bentonville, Camden, Fayetteville, Hampton, 

Junction City, Rogers, Siloam Springs, and Van Buren.  
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